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The rangelands of Western Gansu are characterized by considerable altitudinal variation from alpine meadows to desert margins .Pasture types vary in their grow th rhythms and therefore their season of use .Altitudinal migration allows better utilization ofthe suite of available forage resources .However ,there are serious feed deficiencies at times ( Figure １ ) .Better integration ofpastures and the provision of special purpose pastures ( usually sown or artificial pastures/ fodder crops ) can enhance theusefulness of the existing rangelands .When part of a unit area is set aside to provide a special purpose pasture ,the area of themain pasture is reduced .If the animal numbers remain constant ,this increases the grazing pressure on the main pasture during the periodwhen the alternative pasture摧s productivity is minimal and relieves the grazing pressure when the alternative pasture is most productive .
A model is used to integrate two or more pasture types that have different seasons of use and where grow th rhythms varyconsiderably in response to altitude (１５００m to ２５００m) and the length of the growing season (７８‐１６５ days) .Grazing periods aredivided between ３ or ４ pasture types ( spring / autumn ,summer and winter pastures .The time spent in each varies according torainfall ,temperature and potential biomass production .A grazing management system that incorporates special purpose pasturesis outlined . The model estimates the area to be allotted to each pasture type ,the necessary animal movements between pastures ,and the animal productivity .Important variables in management will be the areas allotted to each pasture and the movement ofanimals from one to another .Season of use imposed either by regulation or by seasonal conditions is another important factor .
Special purpose pastures are designed to provide feed for animals when available forage from the main pasture is deficient in
quality or quantity .When part of a unit area is set aside to provide a special purpose pasture ,or to grow a forage crop ,the areaof the main pasture is reduced .If the animal numbers remain constant ,this increases the grazing pressure on the main pastureduring the period when the alternative pasture摧s productivity is minimal and relieves the grazing pressure when the alternative
pasture is most productive .
The model draws attention to the major factors in integrating two pastures ,especially the importance of the areas allotted toeach pasture .When integrating two pastures ,their relative merit is of less interest than the benefits likely to be derived fromusing the two together .The simple grazing sequences do not limit the management devices which can be used within an area .Forexample ,rotational grazing of the pasture may be known to be necessary for the persistence of some species , and thismanagement could be an integral part of the grazing sequence within a particular area and period .
The periods need not be of equal length .It is easy to imagine one period being quite short ,e .g .if the special purpose pasture ora fodder crop were primarily designed to relieve grazing pressure on a re‐seeded pasture during the establishment period .Themodel also considers the situation of deferred grazing .Deferment is designed to ration forage for use later when animal needs arehigher or pasture grow th is lower .Deferment of a pasture ( pasture saving ) is a special case of two pastures and three periodsand equations have been developed for this scenario .
The difficulties created by the objective of supporting a fixed population on a fixed area can be removed by supplementaryfeeding e .g .removal of animals to stall feeding pens . Similarly ,the restrictions in the choice of grazing sequences on one ormore pastures could be removed by assessing proposed grazing sequences in terms of the minimum number of animal‐days ofsupplementary feeding required to support all animals .The model proposed in this paper could be used to minimize the need foroutside sources of fodder and provide a basic reference for economic comparisons of various alternatives .
